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Waiting an Invitation to Be the
' Democratic Nominee.

SAME WON'T BE PRESENTED.

Populists and Silver Kepnbllcaoa In Chi-- e

go Hoping Thin- - Will Com Their
Way r He Could Cain Many Votes

In the WeU

Chicaoo, Jaly 1 . Delejmtes to the
convention who have arrived generally
ap)iear averse to disc-ussiu- the proba-
bility that Senator Teller will cut any
figure in the Democratic convention.
The senator has a number of personal
friends among the silver delegates who
have already arrived, and among them
are some who would not be averse to
his nomination for president. They
feel, however.that the conditions arc not
yet ripe for the springing of his name,
and say that it would be opposed to the
interests of both Senator Teller and the
6ilver cause to bring him to the front at
this time, if at all.

The Populists who are here say openly
that Mr. Teller is the only man the
Democrats can name that they will en
dorse. The silver Repu beans are. not
so pronounced. They put the mattei
less pointedly by saying that Teller is
the only man whose nomination would
insure the western states to the Demo
erotic ticket.

It is not now the purpose of the sena-
tor's friends to have him placed in nom
ination as others will be. This course
they consider, would be in bad form
and contrary to Mr. Teller's wishes
Their plan is not to make an aggressive
campaign, but simply to bo on the
ground to answer questions and to take
advantage of any opportunity that may
offer.

Congressman Shafroth of Colorado
was asked to define the claims of the
Teller men, and replied : - -

Senator Teller is not a candidate in
the sense f seeking the nomination as
could a memler ofr the Demot-rati- e

party. The friends of the senator who
cannot stand gold monometallism are
simply trying to inipns upon the Dem
orrats the enormous advantage there
would b: in uniting upon Teller,
who could solidify all the bimetallic
forces.

'The southern stilts ai e sure to cast
their votes for any fair nominee of the
Democratic party. They never hav
failed in a presidential year, and it i.

not likely that they will fail this time
It is from the great wstern ami middle
states that there most Im a gain in or
der to bring success, and that gain iunl
come from the Republican jMirty.

-- In the slates west of the Missouri
riv r t: e Democratic par has leeii al
most iioand:d. receiving iu some of

JTEXItT M. TELLER.

He Is Willing to Be Struck by Presidcn
tial Lightning.

these Btate less than 10 per cent of thf
total votes cast. In some of those stater
there were not even Democratic electoral
tickets in the field in 1892. and twi
years ago all of those states went ove
whelminelv Republican. It. is ver
doubtful whether a free silver Demo
crat having free trade convictions couli
be elected. At this time, when Orienta
competition is threatening the oxternt
ination of our American luauufact nruu
industries, it will not be easy to get thr
votes of Republicans to endorse anj
prououueed free trade candidate

DETERMINED TO CONTROL.

A Silver Committee -- 'pointed to Confer
With the Ntloi.4 Committee.

Chicago. .Inly I. 1 he formal pro
ceedings of the meeting of the Demo
cratic Iiimefallic league consisted in
the appointment of a committee to con
fer with the executive committee of the
national Democratic committee, con
sisting of Senator J. K. Jones of Ar
kansas. Governor V. J. Stone of Mis
souri. Senator David Turpie of Indiana
Governor J. P. Altgeld of Illinois and
Senator S. Y. Daniel of Virginia.

The terms of the resolution under
which this committee was appointed
authorized the committee "to confer
with the executive committee of the
national committee in reference to all
questions affecting and relating to the
temporary organization and proceed-
ings of the national convention."

The resolution was discussed at. some
length, but the meeting was secret and
the tenor of the remarks made was not
made known except in the most gen-
eral way. The feeling which controlled
the meeting, and which seemed toexist
among all those present, was that the
situation demanded that no precautions
be neglected in making sure of the
temporary organization of the conven-
tion by the silver majority. It was
unanimously conceded that wisdom de-

manded that the bimetallic organiza-
tion should put itself in touch with the
national committee in order to learn its
plans as soon as possible, in order to ho
able t counteract them in case they
should be averse to the silver interest

WH AT WILL ALTGELD DOT

BnprlM Over the Artlon of the Illinois
IteUcallon.

OincAC.o, July I. The fact that the
Illinois delegation postponed its de-
rision as to what candidate it would
support in the convention has created

"almost as much comment as the. de-

cision which the delegation reached
looking to the abrogation of the two-third- s

rule The only explanation mal
is that it was considered desirable to
look the field over more completely
than has yet been possible before taking
a position.

It is intimated, however, that Gov-
ernor Altgeld, who is in complete con-
trol of the delegation, has plans of his
own which are not vet sufficiently
matured to laj sprung. Those who ha
talked with hira say that he Is espe-
cially concerned to secure a candidate
on the national ticket who will add
strength to the Democracy in Illinois.

"White Not Out For FreaMent.
Sj.h Bernardino. Cal.. July 1. Sen-

ator Stephen M. White was seen in re-
gard to the possibility of his nomina-
tion for the presidency at the Chicago
convention. He was found trying a
libel suit, and when asked about being
placid in nomination said : "I am en-
gaged in trying a lawsuit and not in
running for president."

Holes Will Stay at Home,
Waterloo, la., July I.

Boies will not attend the Chicago con-- ,
vcntion us a delegate-at-large- . He de-
cided to yield his position head of
the Iowa delegation to Ju4g Van
Waeuen of Siou City.

HARRIS FOR CHAIRMAN

Silver Mm Milm a Ieinnl on ibe Na- -

(tonal Committee.
Chioaoo, July 1. The committee ap

pointed by the Democratic bimetallic
committee to confer with the cxecnt ivn
committee of the national
committee is conferring with the gentle-
men compos ng this organization at the
Palmer House today. Chairman Har-rit- y

presides.
Members of the executive committee

nit- - HMnrpd the silver men that no
steps had been taken looking to the.
selection of temporary oHicers. This
has had the effect of causing the mem-

bers of the 'imetallic organization to
feel that their apprehensions
were unfoui led and to conclude that
prolaably there will lie no effort at snap
judgment. They, however, presented
!i statement of the action of the bi-

metallic and asked that
that comm'ftec bo allowed to suggest
the tempor: --y presiding othcer.

If this request is not grantad they
will report their full committee, ami
the full committee will proceed to select
a man for the place, and purjioso for
his election at the outset of the conven-
tion in the face of a contrary iioinina
tion by the national committee. J be
course will not, however, Ihj adopt d
without full warning to the national
committe, in case such warning appears
to be necessary. Also in the event that
they would consent to a compromise
that would allow the national commit
tee to make its own selection of a pr
siding office incase they atircc to take
a silver man and to submit the name to
the bimetallic committee before an-
nouncing the name.

Th silver men are verv determined
upon the jxtint of not being thwarted
in this matter and are giving their en

tire attention to it. They have told the
committee very plainly that the only
way to avoid a clash in the convention,
and for the national committee to avoid
being repudiated is for them to accede
to the wishes of the silver men in this
matter. They assert that it will have
to be made apparent from the begin-
ning that it is to be a silver conven-
tion, and that this can be demonstrated
in no way so clearly as in the selection
of a temiorary presiding officer.

The national committee will not
meet until noon next Monday, the day
lefore the convention. No one appears
to have a definite idea as to what busi-
ness it will have before it. There have
Veen rejiorts of contests from various
states, notably Michigan. Texas. Ne-
braska. Nevada and Colorado, but Sec-
retary Shearon says that so far he has
received official notice of none except
that from Nebraska.

The silver men have given very little
attention to the question as to who shall
be selected to preside, but speculation
turns more freely to Senator Harris of
Tennessee. It is suggested that the
task may be. quite arduous for one of
S nator Harris' advanced age, but his
great experience and parliamentary
ability, as well as his iiopularity in the
party, will render him a formidable
candidate if he manifests a desire for
the honor. The name of Governor Hogjj
of Texas is also mentioned in connection
with the selection.

TELLER REFUSES TO SAY.

JB) Might antl Might Not A crept. If Ciiveo
a Chance.

Denver. July 1. Senator Teller ar-
rived here todav and will lie accorded a
big reception tonight. He was asked if
he would accept the Democratic nomi
nation for president. He answered :

I should prefer not to answer that
question. No man can accept, or de-

cline that, which has never been ten-
dered him."

"Do yon think the nomination of
Boies or Bland would le acceptable to
the free silver Republicans of the
Rocky Mountain states?"

"Yes. I think our people would fup-po- rt

either of those gentlemen, or any
other man of good character and ubili
ty who is recognized by those favoring
the free coinage of silver."

STATE HAPPENINGS.

Krie is to have a new paper, advocat-
ing Populist ideas, and called The Ad-
vance.

The daughter of John Her-
man was fatally burued while playing
in the fire at Dubois.

George Miller of Ashland was proba-
bly fatally wounded in Mercer county
and robbed of $125 by masked men.

Prof. Wilcox of Philadelphia gave
testimony at Huntingdon that settled
the title, to $40, oo worth of coal lands.

While plowing near Shaion Ranee
Rickets, a farmer, was killed by his
team running away and dragging him.

The secretary of state has chartered
the Spriiigtoro Canning ami Preserving
companv of Crawford county ; capital
stock. H.OO0.

G. Augustus Page was arrested at
Pittsburg charged with procuring a
criminal abortion on his wife that re-

sulted in her death.
William Henner, proprietor of the

Centralis hotel, who was shot six weeks
ago by Cowlxiy Kerrigan, died from the
effect of the wound.

The only anxiety Uniontowu people
now feel about their centennial celebra-
tion on Saturday is lest it should grow-to- o

big for the town.
Mrf. Martha Evans has sued for a di-

vorce from David E. Evans at Sharon
on the ground of cruelty and neglect.
He will file a cross bill.

At Kittanning all the lawyers will
close their offices ou July 4 and refuse
to attend to any business unless of ex-
ceptional importance until July 25.

By a timely discovery of sharp prac-
tice Private Secretary Beitler prevented
the proposed respiting of a Lackawanna
comity murderer's death sentence.

At Sunbnry 100 Austrians and Rus-
sians applied for naturalization, but
were so ignorant, they were refused.
Many thought Grover Cleveland was
king.

Jim Armstrong, who was under -- 0)
bail to apir in the )olicc court at
Corry to answer a charge of criminal
assault, has disappeared and no trace of
bint can lie found.

The Moitongaliela Tinplate company
of Pltt.-bnr-c. with works on the South
Side, signed the Amalgamated wage
scale, and its mills will be kept ruu-nint- r.

The fine brick residence of John
Griffen. near New Alexander, was, with
most of its contents, destroyed by fire,
ransed by a spark on the roof. The loss
will Ihi about $J.OOO with an insurance

Ten candidates took the preliminary
examination for the appointment to the
United Stales naval academy at Aunap
olis at Washington. Samuel W. B-y--

of Vein-tia- . Washington county,
was the successful candidate.

William Fetters, a well-know- n

farmer near Greensburg. strapped him-
self in a Toad cart behind a fractious-hors-

to break it. It ran off and de-
molished the cart, and he was dragged
a mile. He will not live to profit by his
experience.

Michael McGraw of New Castle was
bound over to court at. Niles on a charge
of passing a counterfeit 50 cent piece,
and is now in jail at Warren, (). Mc-
Graw alleges that bo received the,
money from George Stewart, who can-
not lie located.

An explosion of accumulated gas in
the Washington coal mines at Fayetto
City, killed two Italians. Three others
are missing and are likely dead. Tho-Th- e

mine had been idle for some time,
and the men went in to get their tools
against the orders of the owners

J. C. Huntington, a merchant in
Forest county, and postmaster at Coop-rr- s

Forks, was charged at Erie with ob
taining goods under false pretenses by
W. J. Hosteller, a wholesale boot and
shoe merchant. Huntington, who is ar

known and influential citizen, cava
for trial.

iinnmT n i vn
HUDxUU

Second Man on the Ticket
Visiting the First.

AKItlYF.D TIIEItE THIS MORM-MJ- .

le Accept an Invitation Irnra MaJaT

XrKinlrv. Made A'rier( the St. Uouis
J'iiii V 'n t ion In Allegheny
County Made a tall n the tioveti.or.

Canton, )., July 1. Hon. Garrett A.

Hobart. Republican vice, presidential
nominee, arrived in Canton this morn-

ing to call in response to an invitation
wired by Governor McKinley after the
St. Louis convention, in reply to - Mr.
Hobat's telegram of congratulation..

Judge J. W. F. White of Pittsbyrf.
headed the big delegation of 200- - Alle- -

GARRET A. n03ART.

He Is Conferring With Major Mc
Kinley Today. -

.

gheny count v. Pa., lawyers,- - .who
marched with a land and .called in a
lodv on iovrrnor McKinley at f : 45
last eveninc and made a unicine speech.
to which Major McKinley replied. They
had been picnicing at Omgress lake.

The Ohio State Christian Endeavors
has oiM-ne- in annual convention here.
There are I.500 accredited delegates.
Governor McKinlev has promised to
address the crowd ami to avoid a crush
in the halls. ArTanirements have lccu
made to have this address on his own
front lawn, where so many other crowds
have assembled. j

The Non-Partisa- n Woman's Christian
Temperance Union on Cleveland is

to io to Canton in a ltody to
coiijrratulate McKinley.
The memltcrs will invite all the ladies
of Cleveland ami will engage Rpt:ial
trains

CHANDLER NOT A GOLD BUG.

If a Choice Cornea llctween Two btanitv- -

arda. He 1 For Silver.
Concoko. N. H.. Jnly 1, In a signed

editorial by Senator W. E. Chandler, in
his paer The Monitor, it states that
it advocates the election of McKinley
and Hobart as the able representatives
of the cieat. Republican iiarty whose
restoration to national tower is re
quired by the. liest interests of tho peo
ple. Devotion to the double standard.
the bimetallism of recent centuries.-i-
expressed with the following observa
tions :

"The existing gold standard must le
preserved, if t is so only until
it is pttssihle to restore the double stand
ard by international agreement or by
just and reasonable safeguards of
United States legislation. Whenever
the choice, comes, if it ever must come.
between permanent acqniesence in the
single gold standard and the adoption
by the United States of the single silver
standard, 1 he. Monitor ami Statesman
will not be found on the side of gold
Snch a monetary svstem will every
where tend to make the rich richer and
the iMMir ioorcr, and will inflict grind
ing poverty and intense woe uixm the
areat massess of the helpless mankind
all over the. world."

THE MINERS SURELY DEAD.

Very Little Hope of Kearue at PltU--
ton, 1'a.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 1. The situ-
ation at the Twin shaft lias undergone
no change. The rescuers continue to
work under great difficulties. The
squeeze is now general, and at the foot
of the shaft the loud rumbling noise of
falling rock in distant parts of the mine
can be heard.

Double timbering is now being re
sorted to. It is very slow and tedious
work, and even under the most favora
ble conditions the workers could not
hope to clear a gangway to where the
imprisoned men are in less than a
month.

The cavern at Jcansville some two
years ago offers a pit-- , dent for the offi
cials ot t ne lwin .shalt. as long as
..there is a possibility of any of the men
being alive they feel it their duty to
continue the work of attempted rescue.
in tne jeansvuie cavern six-me- were
imprisoned in a breast of the mine for
Ift days. On the l'.tth day they were
reached. Five men were dead and one
man was alive. The living man was
"Big Joe," a Folandcr. He is now em
ployed as a carpenter at liazleton. He
has leen interviewed on the probable
fate of the men in the Pittston mine.and says if thev are alive and the air is
pure where they are they will be able to
live for ten days at least. It is taken
for granted there is water where they
are. and all of the men carried a good
supply of food, which could lie used
sparingly during their imprisonment.

The appeal sent out bv the board - of
trade is already meeting with liberal re
sponses. A gentleman from New York.
who does not want his name made pub
lic, sends $ 1,000. Smaller subscriptions,
ranging from 5 to $35, have been re
ceived. It is expected the whole coun
try will respond to the appeal.

It is now stated that the number of
men in the Twin shaft is between 09
and T2.

AFTER THE GOULD MILLIONS.

Ml Te-liR- ea lie Married Sarah Ant
Angel I to t.oilld.

Tcskhasxock, Pa.. July 1. The su
preme court of N ew V ork commission
crs. John h. Kelly and M. Smith, have
heard the testimony of the RevvNathan
Leigh ton and his daughter here in the
Sarah Ann Angell case., in which she
sues for her dower right In the Gould
millions.

The plaintiff claims . Rev. Leighton
was the minister who performed the.
niamage ceremony which made her
and .lay Gould man and wife whn Javi.i . i J"' ii u vouiik struggling surveyor.

Mr. Lrf'ighton is now S5 years of ace.
and his daughter is in ftreble health and
Mind, and this is the canse of the com
mission coining nere 10 near tho case
The defense was presented by ex-Jud-

J. F. Dillon and Elihn Root. Walter
JV Ward ot Albany andGeorSe S. Cole- -
mcn looked after the plaintiff's- - side of
the ease. Both sides refused to lie. in
lerviewen, aim the utmost precaution
was taken to keep the proceedings
iniet. It is known, however, thatlicv. Leighton made an affidavit before

a local justice here in which ho testi
tied to the performing of the ceremony
in whit h the groom is noted as Jasoii
Gonld. He also gave a description ofthe paities.

Irrmey ;i;is I n loriea Shot Tlnvii.
Mii.i'vili.k. N. J., July 1. The scores

of glass factories throughout South Jer-
sey have li.st-.- l down ftir the summer
and 5. Of I workmen have began a twomonth's va- - utioii.

CLUBBEt A STRIKERS' MOB.

Cleveland To' ire nispcrned a Crowd of
1,000 Rioters.

Clevei and, July 1. For nearly a
month the strike at the works of the
Brown Hoisting and Conveying com-

pany has continued with frequent
though individual attacks by striker
upon workmen ; who had taken their
places. --The police hav been patieut,
but at last have dealt the strikers a
blow with a heavy hand.

One hundred, and seventy employes
of the Brown company were marched
from the works under the escort ,of .80
fjulicemeu to the car tracks on St. Clair
street. A crowd of 2,000 men, women
and boys gathered aud began hooting
and hissing. Two motor cars came
along and were signaled to stop, but the
strikers yelled "Go ahead; don't stop."
and the motormen increased their speed
and whizzed by. The police Iheu
marched the. men in their charge a
block further away to a corner and
halted for another car. the roaring
crowd following. Some tone in the
crowd threw a big stone, . which struck
Patrolman Kcidel and cut his head
open. lieury iuci tn x um w mi-- -

Mahon then gave a prearranges signal
and tho crowd was given a terrible les-
son. Forty policcmeu swung out into
line and the other 40 closed in around
the men they were protecting. ... ...

The first 40, under command, or t;ap- -

tain English and lieutenant uunn,
charged the crowd with riot clubs, and
they hit to break heads. Two rushes
up the street sent the crowd in that
direction flying, and left a dozen men
lying on the pavement with bleeding
heads. Then the ponce cnargea twice
in the opposite direction aud then down
aside street, using their. clubs vigor
ously. They scattered tho crowd,
nally and arrested iour or tne ring
leaders, after splitting the scalp of one
of .them. In the meant line the police
guarding tho workmen stopjed a car
almost by force and sent tneir cnarg s
awav. No one was dangerously hu t
by the clubbing, so far as can be asce
tained, but there- - are scores of broken
heads.

INDIAN UPRISING FEARED.

M arh Kcltenent In Northern California
Alter Apache Renegade.

ffF.PPisti. Cal.. Jnly 1. Great excite
ment has leon caused by the receipt, of
a letter containing news of a threatened
rising of the Pitt river. Indians. Judge
Edward Sweeny of Redding received
the message, and the author is W. A.
Bailey, a farmer, living with his family
in tho Bie Bend of Pitt river, about W

miles northeast of this city.
Bailev states in the letter that a

friendly sonaw came to his house antl
informed hi.:i that, the warriors of the
Pitt river frile intended to have a
great pow wow near his farm on July
4. gathering as many braves as possible,
antl designed to follow their ssivagc
orgies by a massacre of all the while
settlers who live, along the north banks
of the river. Sheriff Houston is organ

toi.ing an expedition to hurry on the
threatened region. This tribe is the
most powerful and thoroughly oigan
ized in Northern California

CONFESSED TO A WOMAN.

Woman'a Chartua May Bring Cotell to
the Oallowa.

Akron, O., July I. Just before the
state was ready to rest its case in the
Cotell trial. Deputy Sheriff Hart was
called to the stand and the most dra
matic sensation of the trial was sprung
Hart gave the details of a conversation
Monday night between Cotell and a'
mysterious woman who has been visit-
ing the prisoner every day for a week.
During this conversation Cotell admit-
ted his guilt and gave all tho details of
the crime as in his previous confessions
which he has since repudiated.

The woman has been in the empiov
of the state, and by bringing fruit and
flowers and by various other feminine
ways has secured the confidence of Co-
tell. Foui deputy sheriffs concealed
themselves in the corridor and the
woman wormed the statement out of
Cotell. The woman's identity is tieing
kept carefully hidden'."' Hart's testi-
mony was supported by the three
others.

THE GOLD RESERVE AGAIN.

Conference. Ulri and an Official State.
meat to lie laaned Today.

Nf.w York. July 1. Assistant Secre-
tary of tho Treasury Curtis has called
at the sub-treasur- y and conferred with
Assistant Treasurer Jordan. It is stated
that the discussion was informal and
unimportant, but tho street believe
that the gold reserve and gold export
probabilities were considered.

Mr. Jordan says that an official state-
ment, presumably on the questions re:
ferred to. will lie made today.

THE MARKETS.

PtTTSRURO, Jane 30.
WHEAT Xo. I red. Aa67o: No. 2 red.

n3c; spring wheat.
CORN Ao 2 yellow ear. SSaKHtc; No 2

ahll-- d. Klaltic- - high mixed shelled. iCJ

iU' sc-.- i mixed ear. HO t31c
OATS No I white. 2333.rc; No. it do. 22&

SB'yi: extra No. 3 white. 2IVv23c: lltfhl
mi zed. MUjKt 21c.;

HAY No. 1 timothy. S15.0.3tl5 .25: No. 8
timothy. 12 2Sai:i SO: mixe.l clover. liMMi
lo.aO. packm- -. W .tOt7 0O: No. I feeding, prat
ne. H004.dU: wagon hay. tl?.OUls0o f't
timothy.

BLTTr.K FHinn creamery; ia&17c.: Ohio
fancy y. 144lnc: fanny conn try roll
lOtal le; low graAv and cooking. 7(Sc -

i.nr.wrrmc.j piew YttrH. lull cream.
ftfrSHc; New" York flat, cream. SU4C; m
Ohio, .(.'.c; n:w Wisconsin Swiss, in tnl..
Il&l:fe; limhurger. tVKo: Ohio Mwt i.
tuba. llar; Swiss, in aquara blocks. IHo.

HJUS-Istru- -lly frevh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in caseH. Il'yl'lo; second. Ifc&HJc.

POULTRY I .arc Itva ehtekena. ft.V5T.V1 per
pair; nru cnu'Kena. small, ; aprtng
chiclum9.-JSjeb.-m- per pair; dnawd c.hicltetut.
ll:ic per pound; dreaaed spring chicken.
U.4IU0.

PlTTsncRO. June AX

" - 1 i.r, ratr. on Monday tJ cars
on sal.-- , marlu-- t ateady ; prices unchanged, to
tlay We quote prices a follows: Prime. 14 Aug
4J.: Rood. U l.Vit 2ft; ttdy. 4.UUt4. Ml; e"t,

- "n tnir. nsoami; common, .tuouo)
S.iO; rough fat. tauuKt&ftj; l.ulU. ataga .and
cows. ti.uoaa.jO; heifers. tiUU.4.4 0U. bologna
enwa. per head, ta.Uu4lo.OOJ; freah rows and
springers. l.VtK40.ol.

ntMs Kec-ipt- a light, on Monday about M
cars on sale: market opened up. active, ami
prices a shade higher, bnt closed dull and the
advance atmiit all lost. To-day'- s receipts
li.ht. market slow except iih prime light
weights. Sale as follows: - Prima liht
weights. t:ot;i.75: best mwlinm grades. S3 65
g:io; common to fair Yorkers. $3.55 i'i uA
heavy hoys; $:t Jid&ilO: roughs. $2.U0&3U0

HHr.KP Supply fair, on Monday, about 22
saie. mariri ieany on nest grades

of both Imp and lambs, slow on common
Today's receipts light ; market slow. We quota
Prime. J lrr 4.10. good. U &Va):i&): fair. U 20 a)
a 40. common. i 3txW00; culls. SI Uxa? UD:
choice yearlings. CI :o4.; common to graat
yearlings. '1 StK&j :; chiucn lambs, 14 7i 4 STi

common to good I a in Its. t3 Mt.M; vea
calves. I4.OOji4.aO; heavy to thin calves. SiuOti 00.

i'tNCIHHATI. June ao
mi no Market active at Si 9ujS ." ' Re

ceiptH. 3.2UI hed; shipments. 1,400 head
tlATTUrMark.it steady at S'i.atOO

Kes-ipts- . AI0 head ; shipments, 203 head.
r.nr.r.1- - A.MJ UH-Ma-rket slow at

SI.V.S:iil0 4.40J bead;, shipments,
00 Head, larabs Market quiet at (3 2&r

oa

Ntw Vost. Jnna .Hi

WHEAT-S- po market firm; No I hard
V c

. X'RN Spot market firm ; No 2. aif i34cOATSKpoti,mrket do)KIo l aiJic ;

CATTUS No- - trading. 'European cable
qaote American steers at834fo per pound
dressed weigkt; re'lngerator beef at H''o--

SHEEP AD LAMBS-Mar- ket activa audt. lfla firmer for cboioa lambs; sbsep. Siaoal
4.00: lambs, t4.25s6.gu.

e0U3-AUt- keS flnaat r3.COd4.09.

LADIES!
re you reckless enoajrh to venture If so ani

two cent in stamps to Uie Slock l"uUishtng Co.,
ii-- i and & Viafhiuatou Strt-et- . Sen-- Voik. lo
one of their twautn il Illustrated I,nciei'Books," It is a mv-l- . unique, aud iuterta?
ing wot av to every person of refiiieuH-ut-- .

On receipt of U--u cent in slai.iiw tkey wUl
end postriaid a full art of thi ir famous house

bold game Verba.
For leu ceulaUit--y will tuaof lid a book rotitainiuk

eoaijl tu woil of Tlie Mikado." and mu-- i- J
ha moat popular aoug, iutrtMli-- r willi it-- exqnisil
eurouio ciud.

QUINEPTUS!
A very plrartutr. haruiHS' trlvayrtln't-- aronmtk
compound lor iliHtMiifin: !' iantt- - 01 quinine ana
otlit--r bill' r tinura, eil.n r mliil or fluid lrlr. Zu
Tents per I'lat Hotlle. Prix rihtl ly ii.ihimimIfoI
physicians iu F.uroia and Atm-rica- . Formula ao
aianpauiea every bottle. Forfait- - by ltrUfUlB.

ManufartntHNl br
The Acadedic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LOMKIV AMI MW VOItW.

J32 5JC WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An elegaut RnirliHlt linrniax. !c prepa ratio

for bilious, malarial and bhHal l iM-- ; I In- - re
suit of over tneulj-Uv- e years vt too! i.

cientiitc research.
Apruved b the highest luedk-a-i autuoritit
In use in tke hospitals iuetery kitrt of I ur4rEspecially heltul l ladies, chtkln-- u u.l .et

pie of sedentary hatats.
Eutirely vegetable ; free fruiu hsrtnful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts- -

Prepared solely by

le $oyl lfntlueutid Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Cheilosis hy appoiutment to Her Slajetty tl.s
tjueea and to Uie u.oyal r amily.

NEW YORK bKANCH:

.130. 132, 134 Charlton SU

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Kovsi. Ejjxib, la

boxes, 30 pills to box, fur 25 eeuls.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
saaaa.

Yinegajr BitUrs CORDIAL. d.J" & Or.
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, So doses. SOc.
Vinegar Bitten, new style. u"' 9 -- Oil

Vinegar Bitten, old style, bitter taste. 4 1 .00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The past Jfth of a Century tbe Leaalag

1 asslly Medician at tke U arid.

1M
E. H. McDonald Drug; Co., Proprietors,

AN FRANCISCO tin NKW YOKK.

A Cold in the Head
The quickest way to

get rid of it the simplest
and surest no bother, no
trouble is with

Salva-ce-a
(TBADa-MAJUt- ).

It cures Catarrh. It
cures all inflammation. It
cures
PIUs, Skin DIstasts,

StrtThrtal, Bums,

. - Toothaehtf' ' Wounds,
Earaeht, Sora Uuselas,

Kiuraljla, Rhaumatlsm.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
( Al droyjjists, or by cm.lL

Tmb Bkakorstu Co., 274 Camal St., X. Y.

actll 96

THE KEELEY CURE
ha special boon to buMnes men who, having
drifted unooiiseiously into the drink hahit andawaken to dud the Uiseaie of alfobolisai lasteuednpin them, rendering theiu until to manage af-
fair requiring- - a clear brain. A four weekCourse of treatment at ihe

PrTTSBURO. KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

restore to them all their powers, mental andphysical, destroys the abnormal appetite, andrestores them to the condition thev were in be-
fore they induUed In stimulants. This hss beendoue n more than" ltVH) eases treated here, andamong them some of your own neighbors, towhom we can refer with confidence an to theabsolute safely and edic-iene- of Ibe Keeley flireThe fullest and tuiet senrehtnK itivetiestjiui isn vited. rieud for paiuphlvt Kiviiu; lull iolonua-Uoti- .

aoK. 3t

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

fRAZEfl AXLE
EestlattaYerW! ntnP HtfiC

pay to adrerui. Try to frkkxs a.

JOB :: PRINTING.

THE FREEMAN

Printing Olfice
la tbe place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly mo4 satisfactorily eaeeuted. We

will met the prices of alll hoooraole
cotiipetioo. We don't do any but

firtt-eiaa- a wotk and want a
living price fr It--

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turu out Jb Priming O

ewety dinctlptloo In Ihe KIN EST
STYLE and at tbe vrr

Lowest Casl Prices
Nutbiug out tbe beat oialertal l ud and

our work -- peaks lor it-ie-
if . We are pre-- I

pared to print on the sbortest. notice I

1

POSTKKS, PBOORAMME8.
Bufti n kbs 1 a Kifl Taos. Bill Heads,
Monthly STATicMtnTo Envklopm,
I.abkls. I ikcui.akb. Wkduino and
Vimtino Cakiw Chkc-ks- . NoTta.
UKarra. Kkckipth. Bmi Wohi,

I.KTTKK AND NOTK IlKAUfl. AND

Uop andI'aktt Initatiorb Etc

We can print anything from tbe smallest
and oe.al.est VblUog Card to tbe latnest

Poster 00 abort notice and at tbe
moat Rrtutonable Rale.

The Cambria Kreemau
EBENSBURG. PENN'A

Vour Fact

Will be wreathed with a most en(a(lns;
smlla, after you Invest In a

Wliite Sewing MaclimB
ECUIPPED WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices eves
added to any sewing tuai-bine- .

The WHITE Is
Durably and Handsomely BiHt,

Or Fiae Fiaish aod Perfect Adjuataaat,
Sewa ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWIN6 MACHINE CO..
CLEVELAND. O.

r'rSae by J. W.SHARBA UO II. Carrwf UotrtJ
decU.ttu.8in '

l?4.
rollout arrtttan at ihort noloa la tbs

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"

T. W. DICK,
KENT rust TUB

OILiO HARTFORD
FIRE INSUIt ancb cosn

OOMMKNUfcD UIIS1HKSS

1794.
Kbsnsnnrtt.Jair t. 1883

(Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Fat--

em nasiness ronoucteU for Modentt Fa;.Oar Oflira lauiil. It c Aast.
and we can senire patent in less time than tboaa
remote from Washinirtun.

Send model, drawiin? or nhotn wiK
Ml"" ' W' advise, if pstentsble or not, free of

? "ur aue tin patent is sera red.A Pamphlet. "Uow to Obtain Patent. ..1.names of art aal dieata in Tour State, counlv. uBunt .1

c.A.srjow&co.
Oroosita Patent (Mica. WasKteataa. 0- - fr

nnmnfyismr?
KkeaaaatUua. I.aaaban.aarra. 1 mt a.,k.Mraralcla, Jlaraara

racalpt of una, addreas aod e eetua.
WINKELMANN BROWN DRUO CO

-'-- '. Ma, ti. a. a.
octl7..jl.

talnri Fire Insurance him)
T-- AV. I3icic,

General Insurance Asent.

f2Si,mountain House

ShavingParlor
n "t!.11. , -.- D "TV"?.1 Monnuia House
laa done In taa b .... u t .... . "rw
share el yonr palronaae sol icited.

KOKEKTCASK1UV.

IP I CalcaMer,a EazlUk aa-o- a. R -
I til llYROYAL PILLS
9 -- aV veia-taa- l aaa Valy Baaalasaarc, al. iV.la.. l.oics aakMm lrairtM ar ClieSMMr sialuk Dm i
BBT aaar . aj mim Mrmt.4 la Kea aaS OUi aMtaliaiV

boxca. mitt alia MM HI 1 Taaaa. mKr. Mtfuam wag mUum.M " itfMniautaiMu - - - -
la mmatum Urn Barlfamlv lMii.iiiim"VUf iWr Ladlaa." m laur, b; ra -

CBlcalCaMa4UaattssvWsj silt mssiiM.

J&V..vM-UIlLEJSr-
,

p
J tier, IJIIy, Pa.

Oliver Gave to tke
THEtiLIVERClllLLEIimiW UdllK'S
OllIliINATEI THE CHILLED FLtiW INM T1;V

It is the Largest Plow Factory in the Wrr;

2nd Are of

Jural.
w ate of The OEI VEE

more than with a float srinirteeth Ihe use of the lever aud the ra
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N. B. SWANK,
--iCCtiH. a l:r.I't('Ll'

.lnli.T". -

Tbs

neat.fittinr riothiuir and

from

line of TRUSSES SUPPO
a - r V. Vlt.il

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED Pla'
Repairs Best on Face ibe G'jfe.

t2T"They stand tir-- t and foreni3t ecelleue. an.i ,.i.r ., r.lnjitalioii. name

by

AM

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S

You will find the most comnlete assortment of Siiriiiff
Hats, Shirts, Underwear and Shoes in the county at
You will find Men's All-Wo- ol Suits
from $6.50 $1S. IJoys Suits to fit lioys aire 14 i: vtf

(rom'$4 $15. Child s Suits, ae 4 to 14 years, SI, ;

$2, $3. 4 $5 all well-mad- e, neatlv triuimed au.i

fitting.
the new shapes in Soring Hats a Fine Line

Furnishings of every descrintion. Also the asrtmri
Northern Cambria of Men's, Boys', Ladies', Mis' au l Chilirs

Shoes from SI 3.50 the nil iipw o'notls :ilil latt-s- t -

If you desire well-ma- de and
willjmore than pay you to buy

C.A.Sharbauch,
CARR0LLT0WN,

BEHIND THE
We have a full

rf

P

and

All and

ocijr uttr ipi ion. rupture is 01
portance that we keep in stock all sizes auJ

solicit correspondence and can fill oris
mail.

X. FEES'

DAVISON'S - DRUG

ShaVmg ParlOf,
Mam Street, Kear Post OITice

naT? desires to larorm tbe pnbMa.tfSL'" "i" par or
all i. V. barber

oar patron soitcttaj.
F. X. PErS.

JOHN F. 8TRATTON
Jk Celebrated

(CTSI Band Instruments

Piccolos Band Supplies.
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